ACCESS – English Language Acquisition Proficiency Test
ACE – Alternative Cooperative Education
ALC – Affective Learning Center
ALP – Advanced Learning Plan
AMAO – Annual Measureable Achievement Objectives
AP – Advanced Placement
APE - Adaptive Physical Education
APT- Administrative / Professional/ Technical
ASCENT - Accelerating Students through Concurrent Enrollment
ATLAS - Active Transition Leading to Authentic Success
AUP - Acceptable Use Policy (Internet Use Agreement)
AWARE - Advancing Wellness and Resilience in Education
AVI - Advance Via Individual Determination
AYP - Adequate Yearly Progress
BIP - Behavior Intervention Plan
BOE - Board of Education
BOY - Beginning of Year
BWE - Business Work Experience
CAPS - Child Assault Protection Skills
CAFR - Comprehensive Annual Financial Report
CAS - Colorado Academic Standards
CAS – Common Assignment Study
CASB - Colorado Association of School Boards
CASE - Colorado Association of School Executives
CBL – Competency-Based Learning
CBS – Competency-Based System
CBOCES - Centennial Board of Cooperative Educational Services
CCR - Communication & Community Resources
CCSS - Common Core State Standards
CDE - Colorado Department of Education
CE - Concurrent Enrollment
CEA - Colorado Education Association
CHSAA - Colorado High School Activities Association
CIC - Curriculum Improvement Council
CMAS - Colorado Measures of Academic Success
CoALT - Colorado Alternative Assessment
COPMS - Colorado State Performance Management System (RANDA)
CRS - Colorado Revised Statutes
CSAC - Classified Staff Advisory Council
CT - Critical Thinking
CTE - Career and Technical Education
DAC - District Accountability Committee
DAC - District Assessment Coordinator
DLM - Dynamic Learning Maps Alternate Assessment
DUIP - District Unified Improvement Plan
E³ - Explore, Engage, Expand
EARSS - Expelled & At-Risk Student Services
EC - Early Childhood
EL - English Learner
ELPA - English Language Proficiency Act
ELA - English Language Acquisition
ELA - English Language Arts
ELD - English Language Development
EOY – End of Year
EPAS - Educational Planning and Assessment System
### SAC – Site Advisory Committee
### SAT – Scholastic Aptitude Test
### SB – Senate Bill
### SBS – Standards-Based Scoring
### SEL – Social Emotional Learning
### SH/OA – School Health/Office Assistant
### SIOP – Sheltered Instruction Observation Protocol
### SLD – Specific Learning Disability
### S/L – Speech-Language
### SLO – Student Learning Outcomes
### SOARS – Secondary Options for Achievement Resulting in Success
### SRD – Significant Reading Deficiency

### SRO – School Resource Officer
### STC – Site Testing Coordinator
### STEM – Science, Technology, Engineering & Mathematics
### STEAM – Science, Technology, Engineering, Art & Mathematics
### SUIP – School Unified Improvement Plan
### SWAP – School to Work Alliance Program
### SWIS – School Wide Information System
### T2L – Thompson2Life
### TB I – Traumatic Brain Injury
### TEA – Thompson Education Association
### TEF – Thompson Education Foundation
### TIC – Thompson Incentive Credit
### TLT – Thompson Leadership Team
### TOL – Thompson Online
### TOSA – Teacher on Special Assignment
### TSD – Thompson School District

For our comprehensive listing of acronyms visit: [https://www.thompsonschools.org/Page/2521](https://www.thompsonschools.org/Page/2521)